
no gain from that, for the member of the
local rerls who hop to snm time be

from their orders w.puld not work
co hard for the rle an they do now. for
they would not frel that thrlr reward would
he fitting aa thejr d'STVed.'

The fight for atate autonomy, with the
Brand officers opposing It and arme t,t the
other delegate fsvorlng It. n Koine- - to he
one of the moet Interesting prts of the
convention'! proceeding.

Mirk Benefit. Important.
' Of his several recommendations to the
convention, Secretary Mann thinks the one
regarding the payment of alclt benefits Is
by far the moat Important.

In his annual rep.rt he will say: "I feel
It Is a sacred duty which I owe to the
members of this organisation to sound A

note of warning about the benefits, and I

appeal to the delegates to enact such laws
as will protect the future of our order In

the matter of beneflte."
Then the secretary will explain In detail

tha condition of the fraternity In reapect to
the members It haa been Initiating. He will
show that younger men are not being taken
In and that the order Is not being run )o

as to protect the older members.
"We must not forget." he will continue,

"that we are just starting out In life, at
young and vigorous. Naturally, under
surh conditions, the cost of protection Is

cut down to the minimum; but you must
stop to think our order Is Just (11.000 years
older than It was when we met In Seattle
a year sro, and, In order to keep down
the averaae of our order, which alone
governs the cot of protection, we should
have Initiated during the last year 311000

members one year younger than those on
our rolls last year, or 15R.O0O members two
years younaer, and so on.

"Now, I must Inform you that our rec-

ords do not show such a state of s.

On the. contrary the men who have
afflllatr-- with the order average 8G years
of age.

"Another factor which enters largely Into
the cost of protection Is that of the occu-

pation of the members. I believe we need
better laws regulating admission to our
membership, and I urge the enactment of
stricter ones.

"I urge that a law be parsed requiring
that all benefits and dues be' paid 'regu-
larly In all aeries,"

little Politic Bandar
There was but little activity In politi-

cal circles of the delegates Sunday. All
the offlceseekers and their supporters
seemed willingly to let Sunday form a
day of peace In the campaign work as
well as In the preparations for the con-

vention, consequently there was a lull
which was noticeable In particular at tho
1'anton hotel, where, during the closing
days of last week, tho partisans of the
candidates were as busy as bees In work
ing for their favorites.

Doth Orand Chaplain John A. Cllne of
Cleveland and John S. Parry of San
Francisco, who, with Senator Thomas F.
Grady of New York, form the trio of
most prominent candidates for vice presi-
dent, the highest elective office, gave out
their first authorised Interviews Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Parry said he wonted It made clear
that the contest for the office was any-
thing but a bitter fight. In which the
candidates were at swords' points.

"Let It be said by me that Senator
Orady and myself Are Just as good frjends
as any men in wila order," he explained.
"We are both after the office and we
art making a hard fight to get It. Sen-

ator Qrady, however, has not told me
anything about his candidacy, and I do
not know what he Is doing.

"My campaign has lagged a little bit,
because Orand Trustee Theodore A. Bell
has not been here to push things along.
He has charge" of lie campaign; knows
Just what aeries Have endorsed me; and
when he arrlvea In the city tonight he will
start my boorh to sailing.

"It Is foolish for. anybody to say that
I am out of the race. I will stay In It to
the end. Senator Qrady may win, and If
he does, he will 'make an excellent offi-
cer for the Eagle. If I cannot get the
position, I hope he does,

Chaplain Cllne Said he was a candi-
date, but that he1 was not making an
active fight for the position.

"I have announced myself as wishing to
hava the office of vice president, but I
am not going to stir up a big row for get-
ting it," he said. "I would like the of-

fice and think I should have It, but It
my friends In the order are not strong
enough to get it for me well, I will have
to wait until another time.

"It la my opinion that my chance tor
getting the office is good. My campaign
la g quiet one. It's hard to tell what it
la accomplishing and tne best thing to do
Is to watt until the convention convenes
for election. Then, and only then, will
my strength be known."

Venator Thomas F, Orady, regarded as
the candidate most likely to succeed Vic
President Hering, still refuses to dlscuxs
the race. His forces have been at work
for over a week and have many of the
delegates well lined up. Ills faction Is
what is known as the "machine," and it
to gently hinted that it will prove a steam
roller before the election la finished.

raided by Steam
or scorched by a fire, apply Uucklen's Ar
nica Salve. Cures piles, too,' and the worst
Sores. Guaranteed. (Sc. Sold by Beaton Drug
Co.
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Nebraska
MORE EXTRA SESSION TALK

Approaching Decision on Guaranty
Law Case Cannes It.

G0VEHK0R MAY STRIKE SNAO

Kant Donbt Whether the Legislature,
If It Is Reconvened, Will Pass

Another Deposit Oaaranly
Law.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. U. (Special.) Now that

the time Is drawing near when the opinion
In the banking laW'Case I to be handed
down, there Is a revival of the talk of an
extra session of the legislature. The late
democrat!: state convention recommended
to the governor to call an extra session
merely to pass upon the proposed Inoome
tax amendment to the federal constitution.
This the governor has flatly refused to
even consider, but he Is willing and anxious
to call an extra session to enact a new
banking law should the final declHlon oC

the circuit court be adverse to the get of
the late legislature.

The governor haa announced positively
that If the court in Its opinion holds tbe
law unconstitutional and then sets out in
what places It Is Invalid, ha will call an
extra session and endeavor to get a con-

stitutional bill passed. The' governor will
not wait for the case to be taken to the
United States supreme court, so he has
announced on several occasions, but Juat
as soon as It is known In what particular
the present law Is bad, he will call the
legislators back for a second trial.

The' talk around the state house Is that
It Is very doubtful If the same legislature
would pass another banking law guaran-
teeing deposits Some of the ringleaders ol
the session who forced the bill through last
winter are now being quoted, with or with-
out their permission, as being opposed to
the guaranty act.

So If the governor calls his extra session
it Is likely he will have the fight of his
life to get the measure he desires written
on the statutes.

Work for Supreme Court.
The supreme court will meet September

21 and at that time it ia very probable the
court will pass on the motion of the state
oil Inspector for a rehearing In the non-
partisan Judiciary case. Among the cases
of great importance to the city of Lincoln,
which now serves its people with all the
liquor they desire through the medium of
clubs, though the town Is dry, figuratively
speaking, is that in which the right of a
club to sell or serve boose In a dry town
Is to be tried out. When the town first
went dry the clubs at once stocked up
heavily and then when there were rumors
that the police were going to Interfere they
promptly got out Injunctions to compel the
police to let them alone. So the supreme
court Is to pass upon the legality of that
Injunction.

Two Houaea Raided,
Under the direction and management of

Mrs. Hoy Hale, who was looking for her
husband, the police last night raided the
boma of F. R. Campbell on South Ninth
street, arrested the Campbells and Mr.
Hale and several other men and woman
and loaded them Into the patrol wagon,
Then Mra. Hale directed them to a house
across the street and ordered the arrest
of tha woman who lived there. This was
promptly dona and the entire bunch taken
to the police station, Mrs, Hale expressed
her Joy at her achievement by saying:
"Goodie, goodie, they will have to stay in
Jall tonight and Sunday, anyhow." '

Men Renew Demands.
Now that the state fair Is over the em-

ployes of the Lincoln Traction company
have renewed their efforts to secure at
the hands of the officials of the company
recognition of their union, as well as an
Increase In pay. The officers of the union
yesterday sent a communication to Vice
President Sharp, In which they reminded
him that they had refrained from kicking
up a fight during the fair and thus em-

barrassing the oompany, but that now the
fair Is over they believed it time to get
together. The union offered to, submit its
proposition to a board of arbitration pro-
vided the officials of the union and the
traction company could not get together.
Mr. Sharp Is going to Denver tomorrow,
so It Is probable no action will be taken
In the matter until his return.

Federal Court for Chadroa.
Judge T. C. Munger returned from his

vacation trip to the coast yesterday and
left today for Chadron to hold a session
of court He rtxt goes to Norfolk and
then Omaha in time for the trial of the
alleged train robbers. It la expected the
decision of federal court In the banking
law case will be handed down very
shortly now that Judge Munger haa re-

turned.
Stole Fair Finances.

The total receipts for the atate fair were
(6S.SEtl.t4; balgnc on hand from last year,
(24.2tt.82, making a total of SS0.094.M avail-
able for use of the board in paying ex-
penses of the fair this year. Warrants
have already been Issued to the amount of
(61,800 and Secretary Mellor believes the
expenses will not be more than ttii.000,
leaving a balanoe of $17,064 16. The board
has expended during the last few months
(10,000 In permanent Improvements, which
were paid out of the year' receipts. In
view of the rainy weather the board feels
highly gratified at the outcome of the fair

WEST POINT MAN KII.I.F.D BY CAllS

Body Foaad Spattered Al tha
Track.

WEST POINT. Neb., Sept 11 (Special.)
The mangled remains of Ferdinand Oreckel,
a carpenter, a well known citlxen of West
Point, were found scattered along the
right-of-wa- y of the railroad, three-quarte-

of a mile north of the city, early this morn
Ing. The deceased was an unmarried man
about 20 years of age, the son of Herman
Greckel of West Point. He had attended
a danoe at the farm home of John Poladna,
three miles north of the city, Saturday
night and evidently was on his way hum
on the railroad track when the aceldent
occurred which cost bis life. Ills body
badly mangled and scattered along the
track for some distance. It is not yet
known what train ran over him as numer
ous freight trains pass and repass this
point during the early morning hours. The
deceased was a sober. Industrious young
man and highly respected In the commun
ity.

Land Prices Utah.
ARUNOTON. Neb.. Sept 11 (Special.)

Smith Bros, of Denison, la., purchased the
George Leeker farm of ISO acres, located
two miles east of this city, at (119 per acre.
Also the Sam Splker farm in Lincoln town
ship, about seven miles northeast, for (j6
per acre, and are about to close the deal
for at least one more farm. Thsy expect
to bring in several carloads of horses, and
will handle all kinds of borsea in connec-
tion with their farming.

Yonaar Maa Dies Suddenly.
KEARNEY. Neb.. Sept. 11 Special --

Ross Lerch, the son of H. H.
Lerch, died suddenly Saturday afternoon
front what appears to be the same thing
that doctors have been calling spinal men- -

l Ingltls. Toung Lercb complained af fuel
ing bad Thuisday, but not enough to keep

THE BKE:
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him at home. Saturday morning he was
down at his father's restaurant feeling well,
but was tsken slrk Immediately after din
ner and died two hours later. The condi
tion of the deceased seemed to be par- -

lytic, although he bad the same Symp
toms that prevailed- - during tho cases pro-
nounced spinal meningitis In the last few
weeks. Most prominent physicians In this
city scoff the Idea of the trouble being con
tagious and some say it positively Is not
spinal meningitis.

SULLIVAN OUT FOR MONEY

(Continued from First Page.)

leaning, Inclination or predilection against
corporations, or In favor of them, that
might In tha slightest degree be reflected
In. my decisions as a Judge.
' Admits "Corporate Affiliations."

I find no fault at all with those demo-
cratic editors who criticize me for acting as
counsel In tha tax suit, in Indicates that
they no longer regard the party label as a
paramount lHue, or as conducive evidence
of the fitness and worth of the candidate.
This, on our side, Is a nonpartisan cam-
paign, and It la not only the privilege of
democrats, but a duty Imposed by the party
platform, to support the candidates they
conceive to be the moet deserving. If my
corporate affiliations give ground for dis-
trust, there Is satisfaction In the thought
that no purblind partisanship need now
prevent democratic voters from turning to
some one of the candidates on the repub-
lican ticket whose professional and Judicial
records are more ensuring. Very truly
yours, JOHN J. SULLIVAN.

In his paper Judge Howard accompanies
this letter with a column-lon- g editorial ex-

pressing his disappointment and wondering
what will be the effect but still hoping for
the best and showing no signs of cutting
the corporation lawyer off
his nonpartisan list.

Peculiar Accident to Farmer.
FRKMONT. Neb., Sept.

M. Maher, one of the best known farm-
ers of this vicinity, slipped while Oiling a
windmill on his farm, one hand caught
in the gearing, and he waa thus suspended
for some time until his calls for help
brought men to the rescue. As his foot
slipped he reached out with one hand for
the big wheel, his hand caught In the
cogs, and the machinery whirled around,
with Mr. Maher hanging by three fingers
at a distance of sixty feet above the
ground. He waa unable to get back to
the platform, and It was some time before
he could make anyone hear. His hand
was badly lacerated and amputation of
three fingers may be necessary. He sus-

tained no other Injuries.

Missing; Man Found.
DORCHESTER, Neb., Sept. 12. (Spe-

cial.) The stranger who Jumped from the
car window of No. 19 Friday night abuut
two miles from here, wandered about
eight miles northeast, and la at the home
of H. Wlckerkamp. He gives his name
as Frank Burns, a brother-in-la- w of B.
M. Weat, sr., of this city, and lives In
Farnam, Neb. He has been In the asylum
for a couple years, and was thought to
have been all right, but the excltecment
of the fair must have been too great tor
him. A far as can be learned he is not
seriously injured.

Carload of Melons Shipped.
DICKENS, Neb., Sept 12. (dpeolal.)

The first carload of watermelons to be
shipped from here this season was shipped
to Maywood yesterday. A good many local
shipments have been made and hundreds
of pounds of seed will be shipped to the
wholesale seed houses Irutho eastern part
of the state this fall. , The melons are large
and of good quality.

Nebraska News Notes.
FLATTSMOUTH Louisville will have a

street carnival on September 23 to ii, in-

clusive, i

TECUMSEH Secretary William Ernst
announces a good race program for the
Johnson county fair, which will be held in
Tecumseh September fis, ana K) ana Oc-
tober 1.

KEARNEY Dr. A. O. Thomas of the
Normal left Saturday evening for Endl-cot- t,

Neb,, where he delivered an address
to the gathering of old settlers at their
plcnio Sunday.

WEST POINT Forty-thre- e young people
of both sexes approached holy communion
for the first time this morning at the high
mass at St. Mary's Catholic church at West
Point. Very Rev. Dean Rueslng was the
celebrant.

ARLINGTON This city has been with
out a city marshal for over a year, but the
council decided to appoint one at Its laat
meeting, and James lilevin, who Is also
street commissioner, was selected to fill
the place.

KEARNEY The West Nebraska confer
ence will convene in this city, starting
Wednesday, September 25, and closing Sun
day, September 19. Kishop Henry White
warren, u. l.. L.L. D., will be in charge
of the meetings.

LAUREL J. W. Creamer, editor of the
Belden Progress, died at the home of his
mother In that place at 4 o'clook this
morning. His health had been falling for
some time and the last few weeks he had
gone down rapidly.

LEIGH Joseph Clbtilka of Clarkson. who
has purchased the hardware and furniture
buxlnesa of Wenk & Co.. will take posses
sion September 15. Mr. Wenk and family
will move onto a farm near Creston, which
he haa recently purchased.

LAUREI. Rev. Henry Tresona. who ha
been the pastor of the Methodist Eplxcopal
church here the lam two years, will not
take a charre the coming year, but will
leave for California In a few weeks In the
hopes that the change will be a benefit to
his wife's health.

KEARNEY The first week of Kearney
public schools closed and the attendance
reached close to 1.200 pupils. Superintend-
ent Bradford expresses satisfaction over
the strong corps of teachers In charge of
the pupils this year and looks forward to
a very successful term.

ARLINOTON The rains have stonned
hsylng and It Is getting wet for plowing.
The farmers are trying to get In a larger
acreage of winter wheat than formerly.
The hay crop is the best In recent years
and, unless frost comes before It can be
put up. will be a paying crop.

TECUMSEH Heckathorn post. Grand
Army of the Republic of this citv has
rained a sufficient amount of money by
popular suDscripiion to erect a steel flag-
staff In the court house yard. The hand-
some silk flag preNented the post bv the
last legtxlature will be unfurled from this
staff.

LAUREL Guy Wilson hss purchased
the J. H. Burns property adjoining the
Farmers State bank, and will Immediately
tear out the old structure and erect a
brick to front on the north and also on thr
east In the roar of the bank. The building
Is to be completed befare cold weather and
wtll be occupied, by Jlolle A Ware'a general
store.

KEARNEY The United Brethren confer-
ence In this city closed today, thev having
had a very Interesting and successful series
of sessions. Saturday's and Sunday's ses-
sions were tsken up with more suggestions
by some of the officers of the church andInteresting addresses by different parties.
Dr. l'lillllpl of Imyton, O. preached the
closing sermon at ( p. m. Sunday.

LEIGH The town board held tta regular
monthly meeting on Friday evening, at
which time It accepted the resignation of
John Metiger as water commissioner and
appointed L. J. Spuhler'ln his stead. The
annual tax levy was also made and will be
the same aa last yesr, 20 mills. The school
board met In special session and F. J.
rirmth, who has served on the board for a
number of years, handed In his resigna-
tion. The same wae accepted and R. J.
McNary waa appointed to fill the vacancy.
John Stubblefleld was elected Janitor for
the coming year.

Dr. Abernethy. the great English physi-
cian, said, "Watch your kidneys. When
they are affected, lite ia In danger. Foley's
Kidney Remedy make btalthy kidney,
corrects urinary Irregularities, and tone Ug

the whole ('
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FATAL WRECK NEAR LINCOLN

Two Persons Killed and Nine Cthen
Are Seriously Injured.

TWO TRAINS MEET ON CUEVE

Conductor of Pasarnger Train Admit
that Ha Forgot Ills Order

Injured Are Takea ta
I.lncola.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., 8ept. ecial Tele-

gram.) Burlington passenger train No. 89

collided wllh stock train No, 7S at Burn-ha-

three miles west of Lincoln at 11.15,

slightly before noon, resulting in the death
of two men and injury to a dozen. In
addition several head of gtook were killed.
The passenger train. In charge of Con-

ductor F. J. Upllnger and Engineer H.
F. Gillespie, had been given orders to aide-trac- k

at Burnham and wait for the extra
stock train to pass. The crew failed to
obey orders, and Just at a curve at the
Burnham brickyard the trains crashed
Into each" other. The crews of both en-

gines leaped before the crash and the only
one Injured waa E. G. Blgnall, a nephew
of Superintendent Blgnell, who was the
engineer of the stock train.

F. J. Upllnger made the statement after
the wreck that he had forgotten that he had
orders to stop at Burnham. The Injured
were cared for by the people of Burnham,
who opened their hornet and took them In

until an engine could be aent down from
Lincoln and bring them to the hospitals
here. The dead were removed to the
morgue. Coroner Matthews was on the
ground early and will hold an Inquest to-

morrow to place the blame for the wreck.
Until after the Inquest Superintendent Blg-

nell said he would make no statement.
The dead:
W. L. ROHRER, Falls City; carpenter.
WILLIAM GRIFFIN, colored cook, su-

perintendent's car; Wymore.
The injured:
W. F. Spahn, Beatrice; leg broken.
8. Senman, Beatrloe; back sprained.
Ben Witchey, Mansfield, O.; shoulder

broken.
A. P. Watson, Albany, Tex.; bruised and

hand badly cut
H. O. Warner, Lincoln; mall clerk; body

bruiBed.
J. J. Powell, Blrchard; chest and leg

bruised.
J. E. Powell, son of J. J. Powell; shoul-

der and leg bruised.
William Kemptkee, leg bruised.
F.4 O. Blgnell, engineer stock train;

shoulder bruised.
Mrs. Louis Feldman. Berwick Kan.;

bruised, though able to continue her Jour-
ney on the Rock Inland.

Dead and Injured at Lincoln.
The dead and seriously injured were

brought to Lincoln, eight of the latter be-

ing takes; to hospital. Mall Clerk Warner
was able to go to his home. With the ex-

ception of Mr. Seaman, who ia at) aged
man, physicians believe there is no cause
for concern for those hurt

th trains were moving rapidly when
the collision came. The passenger engine
Is one of the old style, light type, while
that on the stock train waa of heavy con-
struction. When the crash came the lighter
machine was almost smashed to pieces, the
tender was Jammed. Into the combination
express and baggage car, which in turn
telescoped the smoker. - It wag in this car
the fatalities and worst Injuries occurred.
All the cars remained on the rails, but it
was necessary .to remove the dead and in-

jured through the w)ndows. Bohrer died
while the work of. rescue was going on.

The collision was. the result of a mis-
understanding of trainmen. Passenger
Conductor F. J. Upllnger had order to
taking the siding at1 Burnham to allow th
stock train to pass.' As the usual meeting
place of trains Is at the village of Berks,
a few miles farther south, he forgot his
orders. Just before' the crash came on of
the brakemen was inked if it was not in-

tended to stop at Burnham.
"You're right" h exclaimed, and made

a ruHh to give the 'signal. Just then the
grinding of the emergency brake waa felt
and the engines met. Engineers and fire
men on both engine Jumped, Blgnell alone
being hurt. It I claimed the passenger
train wa running at nearly forty miles
an hour when the collision cam.

S. Seaman, the most seriously hurt of tbe
Injured, 1 a leading business man of Be-

atrice. "
Two or three car of the tock train were

badly wrecked and a number of head of
cattle and hogs killed. The wreck wa
oloared up and traffio made possible early
In the afternoon.

Mall Clerk Is Nervy.
Mail Clerk Warner of Lincoln, who waa

badly bruised, wa the rear of hi car
when the crash qame and thus escaped
death by a narrow1 margin. H refused to
leave his car until a substitute had been
sent out from Lincoln to relieve him. A. P.
Watson of Texas, who wa badly cut In

the hand by broken glass, losing a finger
or two, and whose body was severely
bruised, sat on the grass unconcerned and
asked for a cigarette while the work of res
cue progressed. Engineer Blgnell of the
stock train wa tha only member of the
engine crew on either train to be Injured.
The rest all Jumped. Blgnell received a
bruise on the shoulder. He I a nephew of
Superintendent Blgnell.

An unusually sad feature connected with
the death of W. L. Rohrer Is the fact that
he was to have been married to Mi NellU
Thompson, 1S41 E tret, Lincoln, within
two week. Rohrer had been to Lincoln to
call on Ml Thompson and they had mad
arrangement for the wedding and he wa
enroute home. In hi pocket he had a re
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turn ticket to Red Cloud and It wa thought
that It waa hi home until Miss Thompson
heard of the wreck and, knowing that her
sweetheart was on the train, she hastened
to the morgue and Identified the body.

LAST KITES
FOR HARRIMAN

(Continued from Flrt Pag )

self a friend. Of his worldly achievements
and distinction we knew nothing from his
lips. From source entirely outside of him-

self we had to goln our knowledge of this
part of his life. He could alway be ap-

proached by us and when we needed ad-

vice hi btt thought directed us.
Religious Side of Nature).

"You need not have m dwell on the
religious side of hi nature. At the time
of my arrival here he ent to every man
employed on the place the following let-
ter:' " 'ARDEN, N. T., Page County, Oct. 18,

18U6. To the Men Resident of Arden: The
lack of Interest on your part is discourag-
ing to those who provide the mean
whereby you can have the Important privi-
lege of atttndl.ig church services.

" 'Fair weather Christian are of no mar
use In a community than the same sort of
laborer, milkman, dairyman, farmer, car
penter, blacksmith, railroad man; any kind
of a fair weather man.

" 'It seems to me that your responsibil-
ity doe not end with yourself, but extends
to those over whom you have an Influ-
ence.

" 'Th opportunity I given your children
for religious training at Sunday school and
the churoh for yourselves and families.

' 'It Is not a favor conferred on anyone
else than yourselves and families.

" 'It I not a favor conferred on anyone
else than yourselve if you avail yourselves
of It

'I hope by next Sunday you will evi
dence more Interest by attending the erv
ioa. Tour faithfully,

" "E. H. HARRIMAN.' "
Constant Church Attendant.

His realisation of tremendous Importance
of regular attendance upon divine worship
wa Illustrated not only in tho sending
out of that letter, but in hi constant per-
sonal practice when health permitted.
Many time within the last wey year he
conquered the intense pain of hi infirm-
ities to come to this church. He wa also
a most faithful communicant. At the
time when hi daughter wa prostrated by
a serious illness and during fe crisis
which followed he aent me a not in hi
own hand requesting prayer for her. Time
and time again he declared to ma his
firm belief In the teaching of our holy
faith. The mighty power which he
wielded, hi enormous personal influence
never obscured in hi own mind the need
of absolute rellanoe upon, the hand that
governs th universe.

"Long after our children' children have
passed th way of all th earth will Mr.
Harriman' career stand out brilliantly
in the page of history. A distinguished
American in speaking of him to me re-
cently said:

" 'Mr. Harriman ha done more for th
development of th resources of the coun-
try and th expansion of it power than
any other individual in the last hundred
year.' '

"We are proud to know that he achieved
all this distinction without violating the
minutest principle of the great law of
morality. There never wa an instance
(and 1 say It with all the knowledge of
the criticism made) when he wa not able
to more than vindicate himself.

To those who maligned and misrepre-
sented htm, he ahowed no resentment, but
was willing alway to allow time to prove
his case, and the proof never failed the
pettlneaa of Jealous competition, never for
an Instance embittered him. He remained
throughout those trying year sweet tem-
pered, amiable, lovable.

"He wa a burning and shining light.
God be thlnked for such Uvea."

The funeral service closed in silent prayer
and on by one the country folk filed
out, many with tears In their eye. I

Afternoon Service Private.
Elaborate precaution were taken to pre

serve the privacy of the afternoon service.
eeverai soor or employe, aided by a
number of uniformed policemen from
Tuxedo, guarded all road over which th
funeral procession passed from th house
and kept watch at interval of twenty
yards around th patch of wood which
Includes the Harriman burial plot

Eight carriage followed th hear from
Arden house. Th first, a large station
wagon, carried Mr. Harriman with her
two ihunarrled daughter. Mary and Carol,
and her eons, Walter Averlll and Rolan.
Mr. Robert L. Gerry, the married daugh-
ter, drove in the next carriage. Mr.
Qcrry came to the church early to su-
perintend arrangement. Other In the
party were: Mr. and Mr. Simon and
their children, Mr. and Mr. Oliver Harri-
man, . W. 8. Webb, Mr. and Mr. J. W.
Harriman, Charles peabody and hi two
daughter. Dr. Charles Trudeau and Mr.
Trudeau, Judge Robert Lovett and Dr.
W. O. Lyle, th family physician, Two
carriage in the rear brought eight of the
oldest and most trusted servant, some of
whom have been In th Harriman employ
sine th family came to Arden, twenty-tw- o

years ago. These were given seat
In the church near their dead master's
coffin In preference to any of the mil-

lionaires and captains of Industry from
New York.

Those who came by special train had
been in their seats half an hour before
the funeral procession reached the churoh
at p. m. The casket one solid moss
of lilies of the valley and green vines,
with an Immense bunch of crimson roses
on top was carried to the altar by eight
bearers clad In black and wearing black
skull caps. The regular funeral service
of the Episcopal church was conducted
by Dr. McOlnness. assisted by Rev. O.
Nelson, archdeacon of the Cathedral of
St. John the Divine. In New York. A

male quartet and the choir of Grace
church. New York, sang "Abide with Me"
and "There Is a Land of Pure Delight."
Mr. Harrlman's favorite hymns.

The service lasted but twenty minutes.
Then the bearers carried the casket to the
burial plot. 100 yards up the hill.

DEATH RECORD.

Inventor af Rotary Snow Plow.
HURON. S. P., Sept. 1J (Special V--

Robert W. Campbell, one of the earliest
rltlsens of this section of the state, died
at the home of his daughter In Alpena,
Friday, from blood poisoning. Mr. Camp-
bell took up his residence In Huron when
It had leas than 100 people, and had con-

tinued to reside here and In Beadle county
since that time. He was a farmer and
did much In tha early days in developing
the agricultural resources of the country.
To Mr. Campbell I accredited the honor
of having Invented the rotary snow plow
now In Use by railroads. '

Killed by Starter's Pistol.
RODNEY. Ia.. Sept. IS. Ralph Modclln,

aged 11. was accidentally killed lat even-
ing by a shot fired by Harry Frace, who
wa acting a the starter la a foot race
at a carulval here

WELCOME AWAITING PEAR.

City of Sydney Decorated in Honor of
th Explorer.

DATE OF ARRIVAL UNCERTAIN

Herbert L. Brldgiuau Express Con
fidence Peary Will Be Able to

Prove III Assertion
nrarardlaa; Cook.

SYDNEY. C. B..Pept. IS!. All Sydney
await th coming of Commander Robert
B. Peary, to give welcome to th finder of
the "big nail," when he first sets foot on
the American continent after hi long, but
successful, search for the North pole.

Mr. Peary said tonight that she had re
ceived a wireless telegram from Com
mander Peary at Battle Harbor today, say-
ing that he was well ant) would keep her
posted. She added that h acsumed her
husband was still at Battl Harbor and
that no definite tlm had bean aet for hi
departure for this city. Mis Marl Peary
received a telegram from her father con
gratulating her on her 16th birthday.

Commander Peary 1 moving southward
In th came precise manner that character-
ised hi methodical and well caloulated
dash for th pole. Th Roosevelt 1 being
overhauled and painted at Assise Harbor,
near Battle Harbor, and it commander ha
ordered that every injury sustained In it
long tay In the Ice cradle of Cap Sheri-
dan ahall be removed before It tall tor this
port. Th bunker of th Roosevelt are be-
ing filled, aa it 1 calculated that it will
take nearly five day teady steaming be-

fore It reaches this port It required nearly
soven day for the Roosevelt to run from
Battle Harbor to Sydney on the return from
the previous Arctlo trip, though at that
time the ship had only the us of one
boiler.

Sure Peary "Can Make Good.
Commander Peary, in all probability, will

remain here two days, and then go with
hi family to hi horn on agl Island, In
Casco Bay, Main, where he will rest for a
day or two, proceeding thenoe to Washing-
ton to make hi official report to th gov-
ernment While her he will confer with
Herbert L. Brldgman, secretary of th
Peary Arctlo club, and will acquaint him
self with the latest detail of the Peary-Coo- k

controversy. That Commander Peary
la prepared to substantiate by evidence hi
tatement that Dr. Frederick A. Cook did

not reaoh the pole I tated by nearly
everyon of th large colony of Arctlo ex
plorer, dentist and other who have
gathered her to greet the explorer from
the, north.

No South Pole for Peary,
Commander Peary has planned to or-

ganise an expedition to search for the
South pole, but Mr. Brldgman said tonight
that Peary would not lead it and that
aomeon else would save to undertake th
task.

Sydney la putting on a holiday appearance
for the coming of Peary. From flagstaff
and window United States flag are flung
and the headquarter of th welcoming
party i besieged with vlaltor inquiring
for the latest new of th explorer. Mra
Peary and her two children, Marie and
Robert, Jr., went for a drive this afternoon
and later visited friend. Th little son of
th explorer, in company with the French
and American consul and a party of corre
spondents, today visited th French frigate
Isly on the Invitation of Commander Dur- -
and. Young Peary waa photographed with
the commander on the bridge of the Ily.
Th French warship probably will remain
in the harbor to aid in th welcome to
Commander Peary. No British warship I

expected.
This i Marie Peary' birthday. She wa

born sixteen year ago In the Arctlo region.
Her middle name 1 Ahnlghtto, which waa
the name of the old Eskimo woman who
made the little girl her first suit of fur
clothes. Mr. Peary said th name Ah-
nlghtto meant "sharp, pointed mountain."
Miss Peary received many present today
from relative and friend.

George Bouroup of New Haven, Conn.,
father of George Bouroup, the botanist on
the Peary expedition, reached here today.

The Roosevelt probably wtll encounter
heavy seas in the gulf of St Lawrence, aa
incoming skipper report strong northwest
winds. They say also that Iceberg have
been seen In-t- strait of Belle Isle. In
view of thes conditions. Commander Peary
doubtless will be delayed In hi 460-mi-le run
to tht city.

TAETSTMP
STARTS TODAY

(Continued from First Pag.)
Omaha. Neb., evening.

September il uenver, afternoon ana evert-
ing.

.September 12 Wolhurst Colo., forenoon:
Colorado Spring, early afternoon; Pueblo,
late anernoon.
September 2S Glenwood. Colo., brief morn

ing visit; Grand Junction, one hour; Mont-ron- e

afternoon and evening,
September M Provo, Utah, afternoon;

Salt Lake City, evening.
September ft Bait Lake City.
September a Salt Lake City, morning:

Ogden, afternoon; Poctallo, Idaho, brief
Visit.

September 17 Butte. Mont., forenoon:
Helena, afternoon,

September is Spokane, Wash., all day.
September tt North Yakima, forenoon:

Seattle, evening.
September a Seattle.
October 1 Seattle, morning: Taooma. aft

ernoon and evening.
October I Portland, Ore.
October 4 Sacramento, Cel., evening.
October t Oakland and Berkeley. Cal..

forenoon; San Franolaco, afternoon and
evening.

October S Mrcd. on hour enroute to
Yobemlte.

October 7. I and 9 In Yosemtt valley.
October 10 Fresno, Cal., afternoon.
October 11 and 12 Los Angeles, Cal.
October 1.Y Phoenix and Prescott. Aria..

one-ho- strips.
October h The Urand canon.
October l& Albuuueraue, N. M- -

October 1.. El Paso and Cludad Junrti
Mex.

October 17 Fan Antonio. Tex., evening.
October liV-Sa- n Antonio, morning.
October lit. 20. 11 and 12 At ranch and In

Cot pus Christ I.
October Tex.. fnnnivini

Dallas, evening.
October 2T St. I.onls mnut of riav Pn.t

St. Loula, brief afternoon visit; brief trip
down MISHUnlppt at I p. m.

uctoDir lh Capa Girardeau, Mo., one
one hour, earlv morning; Cairo, 111., oh
h"Ur at noon: Hickman. Kir., nne hour tat
afternoon.

October 17 MemDhls. Tern., entire for.noon: Helena. Ark., one hour, evening.
iMMODer ii kKburg. at Inj., evening,
October 2 Natches. MIhs . evening.
October 30 and SI New Orleans.
November 1 Jackson, Miss., all day.
November 2 Columbus. Mis., afternoon;

Bli n;lngh-m- , Ala., evening.
Novtrnber S Birmingham, until 4 p. m.
November 4 Macon, G., forenoon;

Saannah, evening.
Novemb r fr Savannah, forenoon; Charles-

ton, evening.
November S Colombia, S. C. ; Augusta,

evening.
November T Augusta.
November to t.'SO p. m.; Flor-

ence. S. C, short visit, evening.
November 2 All day.
November 10 Richmond, all day to I p.

m.; Washington at So p. m.

Health aad Brant y Aid.
Cosmetics and lotion will not clear your

complexion of pimple and blotches Ilk
Foley' Orlno Laxative, for Indigestion,
stomach and liver trouble and habitual
constipation. Cleanses the system and la
pleasant to take. Sold by .11 druggist.

Heady ' tor Stall Fair.
HURON, S. D. SepU 12. (Special

Everything U In rcadluVa at th lt

fair grounds for the opening of the V'lO

fair Monday. ImSiense collection of ex-

hibits are being put In place, pnrllcularly
vehicle, machinery and farm Implements.
Much live stock I also here, some of
the cattle and horse barn being nearly
filled. Tralnloads of exhibits of every
description are arriving and the town
thronged with people. The new building
at the fair grounds are in splendid cona-
tion nd the head" of committee are busy
arranging exhibit. Indication are that
the fair will exceed that of former years.
A large lot of skock, cattle and horn, s

shown at the Minnesota stat fair arrlv. .

today and mor at on the way.

Test tries After roar Tears.
Carlisle Center, N. T., O. B. liurhan.

write: "About four year ago i wrote
you that 1 had been entirely cur-- d f kid-
ney trounl by taking two bottln (f
Foley' Kidney Remedy, and afior four
year I am again pleased to statu tut I
have never had any return of those

and I am evidently oured to stay
OuredV' Foley' Kidney Remedy will da
the aam for you. Sold by all druggists.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON, , Sept. 13.-- The forecast:
For Nebraska Shower and cooler Mon-

day; Tuesdoy fair.
For Iowa Unaettled with ahower Mon-

day and In east portion Tuesday; Tues-
day cooler.

For Colorado tlnsettled Monday, with
rain in east and south portions and cooler
in south portion; Tuesday fair and
warmer.

For South Dakota Unsettled Monday,
with shower and cooler In east portion;
Tuesday fair.

Temperature at Omaha yeterdayi
nour. urg.

SllWji . a.'""." .7".".'.'.V.' 74
wriMOTyttj ) IjaaJ 7 a. m 71

"iV- - m "Yrl 4fiMJk . m. 77
l cgv LLjI 10 a. m , 78

iTyr(
i t l "'TfWr-L- i I p. m 93

wiSvj rrr-- ' v- - m J
TifvS-- ii p-- m 89, I 6 p. ra 1

j-
- 1 I i p- - m 82

HOTELS.

A Bom of Character Q&A
ana Ksiinomexni

ii. a
1 pevemn avenue

at 55th Street
Near fatuous Central Park

Absolutely Fireproof

Adjoining Camsgi Hall, near tha Art
Institute, and within Av minutes walk
of the leading theatres and (happing
districti th location I Ideal A rare
attention to detalie that lend to the
home atmosphere Is responsible for our
many enthusiastic patrons.
The Weulagton' delightful lounging
mom, handsem dining room and
English grill room will anpsai Sa your
ens of th appropriate.

Hotel Wellington
THC CHOICE

Or DISCRIMINATING PEOPLE

Room4 wkh Bath. S2.00 upward
Parlor, Bedroom and Bath, f20.

weekly and upward

Sand tor Btuttrattd booklet

J. r. CIIAMPLIN
Manager

.Seventh Av. at 55th St
New York Ch

When in Detroit
TO AT

notei lunardooms and Bath for fl.M np.

EUROPEAN PLAN
No better room, outline or servloe can

be had at double our prices.
Lot u prove it to you.

M. A. SHAW, Mrr.

-B- usiness Men & Women- -
THE BOSTON LUNCn

X th Oa Flao lot Business Me
and women. Toa aet a meal aad have
t lulaaed for a waite aaa get to
you.

ALWAYS 0CT
ISIS Farnam. laoc Soaglaa.

rPaxton Hotel
Cat and Grill

OPEN EVENINGS
Beginning September Stn, w will I

remain oyen from S A. SC. to 11 I. SC. I

AMUSEMENTS.

Mary Queen of Scots and
JOHN KNOX

S60 X.oeal Talent SftO

BOYD'Q THEATER
September 1S-1- T at SilS T. SC.

Reserved t at Theatre Hoa Of flea
3pen on and after Monday sept. 14.

KAGLKB' MINSTRELS
Ban rraacisoo Art' Famons Trony
of 40. Benefit Benaoa Art 1SOS. Tne.
Wed. aad Tbnrs. Eve. Admission SOo.
VI lis cat and visit tbe lfriae Booster

of Xagledom,
lifoaon. Eagle Auditorium

Hlt. li--

(A 130,000 Ball for aa Art of 800)

A'k Dome
BBZCXBBaVtDOB STOOX OO.

REPERTOIRE OF PLAYS
Admlloa : . . 10 aad SO

Th Air Dome ha a waterproof root.Eagle' Week Change ot lay Nightly.

AGE BALL
OMAHA va WICHITA
OEPT. 11, 12, 12 and 13

Twe Suui Bandar, MpS. 13.
rXBBT 0UU9 T, U.

VINTON STREET PARK
MONDAY, KEPT. IS LADIES J? AY.

Games Called 3:45 P.M.


